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tHW of PkUUJphl b
potat oC enuklag by the

k firth Mtttteat of chwitte.
rkMttortodby the charter
dMcJolg'tiiiiiilntrl by him,

him hoMOM thffor to Mkct
KliMrfKovkUd. however, that

SooMaetUhaU be nece
m ii Til

: Ibi nrmlilriT
rotaaly.UMt the mayor ihall
iniiiint" --'" that body.

1Mb probably that thia publlca- -

MMOBornHacuoBWouia do
iVMteettea ocalnet Its arbl--

Ahi heroin Menu to have

EnObiC idea of the BuUltt bill Is to
i mayor wltb power ana to uoia
Mtbto far its exercise, it is a
ikOf anvwrnment': but it Is necea- -

t;th respoosiblUty shall be
tpaoie or property au- -

ii m aoa lust w win cuu
be speedy means pro- -

fsr removing the executive
rfsla contact falls to show his flt--

r his piece. It Is always necw--

OI ujr uuaiiican iu
wrecnUve bead who shall su- -

ita mnnlnr and be held re--
i for its success. But over blm

I of directors, who fail In the
their place If they do not

r ohanjre a superintendent who
(his iaeapaclty for his place.

' well .that the mayor of Phil-s-b

power ; bat It Is necessary
sboald have ability to use It dls--

r.'; fairly, and with a single eye
folbUofOod. When he removes
ids of , departments his reasons
.Mt,'M1y be assUrned but they
be flood : and if they are bad. ho

lfV llhey do not seem here to be
sbow the arbitrariness which

i to be known as very charac
ter Philadelphia's mayor. He Is

I ftuow to strain the charter. He
I' a mrialfl Hnrtnr annnlnfMl in a
tfefsrt the nomination, under the
I had himself approved, was with
pttal faculty; who refused to

JUs man, and resolved.In effect,
i'jrwi across Imperltence In him

l to do so.
I president of the board of charities

sve agreed with tbcm.as proh--
one else will contrive to do;
he refused to accede to the

request that he resign," off with
d,"eriea the executive, "so
rWhite f and ho called his sec--

i mmAj dictated orders removing
I appointing his successor. 1 f

bill does uot contain some
i against the arbitrary exercise

r by an aggressive or nlg-head-

Lift pats the people of Phlladel- -
( abad 'case. Its successful opera- -

upon its securing a good
i ; and when a bad one l placed

(should he provided for
oval

VIIpv iwit atcpHiicuss
) proposed legislative Inquiry into

luetor judge White, of Alle
ge m auticu vy lus mover, air.

; not tone inspired try the lUjuor
iinat ne has offended, but he de--

Itfcat it is prompted by a desire to
i ugly charges set at rest that

against Judge White's In- -

It appears that bis arbitrary
w iiccuw appucauis is

Incident tending to rake
that his Judicial

or purchased.
declares that if the

leaders propose to take no
kef the feeling aroused in Alle--

unty against Judge White's ad-to- n

of justice, itmav ex Dec t to
LlUmibUcan majority into a Dem- -
OM, and the prompting of this

inquiry seems to be the belief
action needs to be taken from

Mbliean aide to preserve the party
Voters who am

t'and find no redress from their
are wry likelv to desert

I seek new alliances In quarters
i inem better protection,
cratlo party Is In very good

now to receive recruit from
abllcans. who know that their
interests are sacrificed by Re--

MHwrs, wno are bouud
(ton interests and u-h-

shown themselves to I
l.any axed principles on the

or personal liberty, but ready
aat with the heresy of nrahibi.

r 1U aacridoe, if they found any
lilt The Democratic record in
I T personal Uberty, in protection

nuim tn lue people and in
of the ODDremlnn nf

' to clear and straightforward.
wno nave stood by the Re--

party through the fnrm nt
Swhen business was imni

,pne was treading wry
pen their toes, will have

inclination lu these dava
burthens are srrlevoua ami

' br redress is unheard in the
sir friends. The Renubllosn

i bad a long lease of rower
ivaaia thanks to the nun
tJooksasthoUchitii oml liH

Their chance of can-vi- tirfaUisslim.

; Aat Uber ef Lore.
t to-da-y the letter ai.in.1

i ago to the major by the city
. mou wmen the mavnr i.nu

I for pnbllcatlon .tr,.,.rthat the vigilant legal adviser
jr pmoipuy aid hi duty inlb mayor that the proposed

was unlawful, and m,
I aot draw a warrant for it.

i that the Grand Am.v
should nersiat in it.

(this. appropriation aftr
'had been so cWriv

taBttSttOS over councils
to have secured ii.

however of which both
be thoroughly ashamed,

asoeiatlon ought uot
toe public treasury
I lawfuUy granted.

Aiaqr pretends to believe
JWroprtatiou had been

rctttas and N advised the
'it
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MtMteril who ai once wrote to the
etUM nunti, AHeatown twin om w

Here, and found that no such thing
had been,.- - It has bsem toft to the
.fJraii Armyjposts IkMhlscitto drvieti

dm ,acn4Be 4f ugnsen Heir-Mi- r 01
eudWsWiMUahet It 1 in

stead a disagreeable burthjsavx
We do not know that the attack made

upon the elty solicitor at the last session
efeonnclh, in theintfmatlon that he
Issued writs to remove Ileus for the
pupose of making 13 attorney fee in the
costs, was inspired by grand army
malice but it is open to this suspicion,
because the allegation turns out, as we
apposed it would, to have no substan-

tial foundation. Tho city solicitor
promptly stated, In a Tetter which we
printed yesterday, iuat ne issues
writs of revival but as the expiration
of the five year term renders them
necessary ; other writs Issued were for the
nuroose of collecting the Hens; which
it is clearly his right right and duty to
do, as his Judgment advises him.

Thk Moravian publishes a carefully com-

piled Ubnlsr statement of contributions for
church causes In 1888, excluilvo of all con-

tributions from church funds. All the
churches of the Northern district of the
American province are named with the
number of communicants, The Lancaster
church, with 382 members, I credited with
contributions amounting to 12,443, of which
11,809 was for local needs. LltlU, with 353

members,has a total of 11,022, of which ftfffO

was for local needs. Tho grand total from
all the churches of the district was $02,176,
of which 141,008 was for local needs. There
were altogether but 0,435 communicants,
so that the average contribution seems 10

be atJ. 50 to each momber..

The completion of the Panama canal will
cost, according to the prosldont of the
American Dredging company, 1200,000,000
In addition to the $250,000,000 already ex-

pended. Ho says that the .falluro of the
French Is largely owing to the orrer of the
chief engineer and his fourteen subordi-
nates in calculating that the sides of the
great Culebra cut would stand Arm at a
corWln angle. Thoy did not allow enough
alopo for the sides of this cut, so the earth
came sliding into It until twice as much
had to ho removed as they had countwl on
romovlng. He nays that the Kronen engi-

neers wore stilled by roil tape.

Tub Philadelphia nstatorium was for-

mally openod on Friday, though It was
rather cool weather for swimming oven in
the wanned water of this famous swim-
ming school. Twenty young women ex-

perts In the art took the lint plunge, dem-
onstrating that they wore qulto able, If
necessary, to save themselves from s watery
grave. Perhaps Lancaater will some day
begin to get awake to the donirability of an
institution of this kind, whore children
may learn to swim with raino und wifely.

Tub "Philadelphia Inquirer note the
prlzos offered to school girls snd hoys hy
Moists. D. J. McOrann and Israel K.
Latidls, of tills city, and romnrka : " These
gentlemen are taking hold of their end of
the educational problem in a practical
manner. Had we more such spurs to
youthful industry we would have more
evidences of youthful skill,".......

Skven years ago one William Itodgora
wss convicted of burglary In Michigan snd
sentenced to a long term of imprisonment
at hard labor. Bocently a convict confused
upon his deathbed that he was the guilty
man and the innocence of Hodgers being
completely estabt lulled he wns pardoned
by the governor. During hU nt

in Jail his wife and children have
died and his pitiful condition without rela-
tives, friends or inotioy excited so
much sympathy that the Legislature
passed a bill giving him 200 for
for each of his seven years In Jail. This
fl,400 Is not much under the clrcuuiHtancoa
but in commenting on it tlicjicrmiton

notes that It oxtnbliohon a prece-
dent that may prove of great lmportaui--
In the future. No one can go through our
prisons without reflecting how many are
in who should he out and how many are
outside who should be lu, hut the caves are
comparatively rare in which innocence
after Imprisonment can be provtxl. When
this Is done snd relsasa from punishment
follows It ought to carry with It concnna-tio- n

from the state for the Injury suftorcd nt
Its hands.

Count Carlo ur Conn, whoso brother,
Count Ludovlco Cortl, was 'an arbitrator
on the Alabama "claims and Italian mlnUtor
at Washington, has sent hii agent to Amer-
ica with full power to sell his title for cash.
Count Cortl Is the descendant of a long Hue
of more or less Illustrious ancestors, who
has lesd a very dlsslpstod life and wasted
his largo fortune lu horse racing. Ho
offended his worthy elder brother by al-
lowing his name to be used to give stand-
ing to wildcat business enterprises, and
when the brother dlod two years ago it was
found that his vast fortune had boon left to
the son of his sister, while the proaent
count got nothing. Soon after Count Carlo
Cortl lost his llttio remaining all lu the
Panama canal crash. Tho count now offers
to soil his title for $30,000 snd an annuity
ior mo rest or nis nro, amount not stated.
He is 54 and living fast. Ho proM8es to
accomplish the tranKfor by adopting the
purchaser and entailing his title upon him,
a proceeding allowed by the laws of Italy,
Tho title would be hereditary and '.lie
ownership undoubted, his agent Insisting
that the count by purchase would have
admittance to all European courts, a state-
ment that requires salting. Considering
ths way that some Aniorlcans abroad bow
down to titles, the course of thin wreck of
nobility is not surprising, but now that the
matter has been given publicity we doubt
whether ho will And un American fool
enough to buy his title.

If the Lancaster Inquirer thinks that we
were in error in stating that Quay was for
Reincehl three years ago and against him
now, and will oblige us by saying to which
end of the statement it objects, we will
cheerfully enlighten it further.

Why docs not the street committee look
for good stone adjacent to the city T That
thestonosat Engle's quarries are not hard
enough is abundantly proved, and it is
certainly foolish, while the crustier liasto be moved, to move to another plnco
In the same quarry. There is an abund-
ance of hard stone along the Conestoga
within the city ; If the committee wants toprove this, let them get samples, and have
their crushing weight tested.

Thkre Is much complaint about themanner lu which the court house Is per-mitt-

to be used for different entertain-ments. There was a talk some time ago ofbuilding a new ojtora house lu this cltv.butthat will not be needed as long a8 thecourt house can be obtained for everythingIt Is said that a number of dates for thufuture have secured by different parties.
1 he county does not get a cent for the rentof the building and It kindly furnishestSi '"Jwuwrt-Uwonl- y man who

think that it is not nooessary to have enter-tainments for his benefit.
"Howe, amity of Murder.

deXBion?fe W '""""
der case on U"r
JuUly, fixing theLnaly'a"j.th. HaweJ

was unshaken. Hawes wiscused of the murder or his tS
children last fall, and the excitement atthe time of the commission of the crime Si
Jail

.rt0VJu,ril!r wul mob attacked thewas confinedlog to lynch him. The sheriff Tisse Son the crowd lUriET;.
killed, including theU ere

'
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war ok judok wurae.
RfrPutUve Htalrm Attempting trt

, Usre mm Impeached
ltepresenttireaeorgeMilra,.,klf of Al-

legheny, V a lawyer, snd, son of'Ocorge
Shlras, Jf' ono'of th best known lawyers
In the western part of ths state,1 made some-thin- g

era sensation In the House on Friday
with a resolution for an investigation of
charges sgainst Judge White, of Allegheny,
with a view to his impeachment if the accu-
sation are frue. This was not the day
for resolutions, and an objection prevented
Mr. Shlras from having his pspor received
by the House. Ho Is. therefore, holding

,lt until Monday1 night. It sets forth
that It Is alleged end currently believed
hy a largo proportion or the citicens
of Allegheny that Judge White "has de-
liberately violated his oath of ofllce, and
degraded the bench by the niannor and
methods pursued In the administration of
his ofllce In passing upon the applications
for license It Is alleged that ho has ex-

hibited extreme favoritism, biss, malice
and nreludlce toward raanv of the appli
cants, snd hss been arbitrary, Inconsistent
and oppressive In the exercise of the dis-
cretionary powers Invested in the court.
It Is charged In the public prints that ho
has been unduly andimproperly Influenced
In his decision upon applications for license.
It is publicly charged that ho has been
guilty of many other acts, tending to Im-

peach his character, both in his official and
life, thereby wholly destroying hisfirivato and standing In the community

and casting reproach and suspicion upon
the local J udlcfsry. "

Tho resolution provldoa that the speaker
of the House appoint a committee of seven
members to investigate the allegation, no
that cither the accused may be exonerated,
or, If the charges he sustained, the com-mittr- o

shall so report to the governor, " to
the end that ho may take such action ns Is
roqulred by lsw and the constitution."

Mr. Shlras ssvs he Is not the accuser,
but the accusations and storlos are current
In his county. "The extent or my rcspon- -
..It.tll... f, .h a.,.. (Ilindn. ,! AM, I U'llll
the declaration that they exist and on that
point 1 am willing to slmro the fullest criti-
cism, If mistaken. A Judge under almost
any circumstances has the public con-

fidence, and in tlds instance It is re-

inforced by the fact that many wilt
believe that this is a movement on the part
of liquor dealers and their friends. No
liquor dealer, however, was aware of It.
My advisers are among the most roputable
members or the Pittsburg bar and our
most prominent business people. Votwcen
now and Monday" ovonlng, when original
resolutions will be In order, the poeplo or
Allegheny will have time to consider and
weigh the objects and jKisslblo benoflts or
sucu an investigation, tiioio win do a uar
mooting afternoon in Pittsburg,
and If Chairman Andrews and other

loaders are against this resolution,
as lam told they are, they hod better have
some regard for Itopublican results In
Allogheny county. If the sentiment takes
form there that is now oxlstcnt, Allegheny
county may give 6,000 or 0,000 Democratic
majority. Up in one part or my district It
is not safe to wear a Itopublican Ixtnguo
button any more."

LIUF.llALLY rilAISET).
ONK OK TIIF. IIEMT IN THK COUXTIIV.

From the llel Air, Md., Intolllgcncer.
Our esteemed contemporary, the Lancas-

ter iNTKLLiaisNCKit, appears In an rntiro
dress of now typo, making It one of the
handsomest ns ii is one or the best uows-pape- rs

In the country. It Is conducted
with marked ability and Is fearlessly de-
voted to the dissemination of sound Demo-
cratic doctrine Success to It, we any.

LOOKS VEHV INVniNO.
From ths Wllketbarro Loader.

Tiiat sound Democratic and thoroughly
excellent ucwntNipor, and Lancaster Intki,-MoiiNcn- n,

looks very Inviting In its now
dress which Is a lilting garment for thu na-
tive brightness that characterizes its sev-
eral dcJHtrtmcnta. Wo congratulate our
contemporary upon this ovldont sign or
prosperity.

AN OLD AND VALUED FIURNP.
From the Venango Spectator.

ThO IiANCAMTF.il INTKM.IOKNCKII, alWBV
well printed hitherto, has surpassed itself,
and now appears ins now suit of typo of the
latest and nest style. It is one or the hand-
somest newspapers in the country and Just
as able as It In handsome It has been on
our oxchange list for forty years, und is
valued us an old friend.

Four Molt InJurod by an Explosion.
A horlous accident occur rod nt Ilrldgn-wate- r,

near Cbostor, on Contractor
Devlin, of Philadelphia, hasYor some tlmo
been working a quarry ut that plnco. Quito
a largo force or workmen nro employed In
the work of quarrying stone. Friday
morning a hole had boon drilled In rock,
and a blast had been prepared by the usual
churgo of dynamite and black powder.

As is the custom, dynainito was first
placed lu the hole, black powder next, and
the Also attached and the remainder of the
opening was filled with clay. Tho fuse
was ignited, hut the blast did not go off.
Patrick Mcltrldo, of Shocmakcrvllle, wns
directed to bore out the liolo ngulu. so as to
apply a now fnso. While engaged at this
work the blast suddoulv went off, nnd tons
or rock wore hurled high Into the air. Tho
augur which Mcllrldo was working with
was carried a distance or nearly throe
squares, but, straugo to say, Mcllrldo Cl-
eaned with but a few burns about the face
chlolly, his eyes being injured.

About thirty feet away from the opening
wore a number or men at work several or
whom wore more seriously In ured. Lewis
Green, colored, a resident or Kdwards
street, South Choster. was struck hy a liv-
ing boulder and received a wound in the
side that will likely cause his death. Hy
the force of the blow one of his ribs was
broken and the latter pierced the left lung.
Tho pli.Vhlclan attending savs that he can-
not llvo. William Stone and Thomas
Collins, of Philadelphia, were among thoseinjured. Tho former had a foot and the
latter a hand badly Injured.

Heath of a Prominent Doctor.
Dr. Mortimer O'Connor, u nrnmlnniit

cjtlsen of Hurrlsburg, dlod In Paris, on
Friday, ofpnouiuoula. Dr. O'Connor was
born about 00 years ago In Ireland, nnd
studied lucdicino under Dr. Jacob)', the
celebrated Hootch oculist, nt Glasgow. Im-
mediately uftor graduating ho was ap-
pointed surgeon In an Kngllsh regiment ofthe line aniKwent to India, where he servedduring tiio Sepoy mutiny. On ids returnto Lnglund he was made surgeon in theCuuard steamship service between Liver-
pool and Now York. In 1H he was mar-
ried, in Paris, to Miss Susan li. Haldeman,
of Harrlsburg, whom ho flint met on thu
steamer, und since that year ho resided Inllarrisburg. Ills wife and sou, Haldeman
Morltimer, an rvivo him.

About ton months ago a cancer, similarto that which afflicted Oonoral Grant,
lu Dr. O'Connor's throat the resultof excosslve cigarette smoking, and ills

huuuiui iiuuuu uecame uau. lu company
with his wife and son ho spent the past
winter In Algeria, but the cllmato did notagree with him and ho went to Xlco, and.subsequently, to Paris, accompanied by hisphysicians. Dr. O'Couner was a gentle-
man of liberal mind and culture, whosofriends were legion.

wanti:dto ubk mil: knifk.
How ft "Dying" Woman Was llcstoroj

by a Qulck-Wltto- tl Doctor.
It was about two o'clock in the morningwhen James Hannon, a middle-age- d man.entered the Hoboken police station andbegged that a physician be sent to hisresidence, 11 Madison avenue, Ho saidthat lis wife had taken " Hough on Hats."and that she was dying iu greatlie sergeant In charge sent for bCltv

I hyslulau bimon, who at once went withHannon to where the kupiKised dvlnirwoman was. Tho doctor found the woman
Llnn' H?t7.I"B "I'ljnrently from

for the "ijoIsoii"and found a package of tooth powder.
JScar by was a glass ajiilalning

L,Vr.v "r?"01? ,B0 'clnalontbit
young woman was

ft'Sr,IVfc',.uudl,Ia b,em voice exclalmo.1:stomach numii Is useless In such a'ouscasoasthU I'll have to cut her
The doctor had hardly spoken the last

"My 0ol ! doctor, don't do that, I havenot taken jkjIsou at all. I onlv took too hpowder and water, and I did It to
Jjy hIu"V,alia' w,' ws Jealous and

f??ihUlV?".a Jv.,'HHl aw"' hu tears and
while Dr. Simon left, thoroughly wearv ofhis early morning's work.

Gurlltz Found Guilty.
or mSJiS erni,A,Ma" ,hJVy ' 'rial
,1. V.T.T' SWUM of wlf.. inur--

u I vV,'U,?y.,"iHh.,.V.roBht ln verdict or- - u uiu flrst degree.

, TftaOnlaattait,
Alefta4lnaktaarboret ksrseravehlmsnaorceflto,BMSt,sMl bread aadlmt-ter.wBle- h

beset era rn,t ats tasst.. A
wnsat arunssX, hewsrw, W
seeMattyat ,a,; sfittMag

ofwosa rssasriMa wnkkM aMtMn k4s heart
Ul fcC hat a HMtsssH fsMaWjM ptrftttfy

Happy," t . - ,--
orcoursshsgetMwsaH.
Ttatnati nature U always- - taektttf something.

Ortontlmes It were better off without IU wishes,
yet It Is ualversstly eeaos4ea that ne perma-
nent enjoyment can be bad without the savor
of health, which keeps good cheer fresh and
prewnrs and sweetens lite ter the future.

The great, ruddy farmer pines because he baa
not won fame or poxltlOn. The famous man
longs for the lusty health of the sturdy farmer.

The grain of salt Is wanting.
now to secure ana retain us savor of health

In the mldit of this rushing, nervous, over-
worked generation Is a problem worthy of our
closest attention. It cannot be done with
stimulants, which bat spur on the' overworked
nerves to fresh efforts, only to leave them more
Jaded and shattered. Nor with narcotics, which
temporarily soothe, but to create an unnatural
appetite, the terrors of which a De Qulncy hss
so graphically portrayed.

It may be asked, what It the cause of this
extreme nervousness! lack of appetite, lung
trouble, deficient heart action, falling cye-slgh-t,

apoplectics! tendency, etc, We reply, poisoned
blood, caused by diseased kidneys, and the
troubles indicated are, after all, but symptoms
of advanced Kidney Disease, which Is hat

name for Brlght's Disease. Unless reme-
died there will be a complete breaking down of
the great blood purifying organs, the kidneys,
and they will be excreted, ploce-inea- l, through
the urine.

Now, In the spring of the year, owing to
the extra work which has bern put upon the
Kidneys and Liver, through a meat diet dur-
ing the winter mobtlis, these symptoms are
more pronounced, and the danger to the pa-
tient correspondingly Increased. It Is therefore
Imperative that the poisoned blood be eradi-
cated, and that the Kidneys be put In complete
health, which can be speedily and effectually
accomplished by the use of Warner's Hafe Cure
a tried and proved specific In hundreds of
thousands of cases,
'Pursuing the path we have marked .out you

will possess the salt of content, without which
life's banquet is " flat, atalo and unprofitable. "

From Itlchraond. Va. I sell a great deal of
Dr. null's Cough Hyrnp and flud lURl u gives
better satisfaction than anr other Couih
Hyrup.

I. WILSON MOSKLY, Druggist
"Once upon a midnight dreary," when I

tossed so sad and weary, upon my bed half mad
with isiln a friend bouvhl me a bottle of Halva-tlo- n

Oil. It cured me. I needed this and " noth-
ing more."

SUiintottB.
HERVICE8 WILL BE HELD

SEI.IOIOUH churches on Hunday, In
10:30, In the evontngat 7:45. Hun-

day school at 1:45 P. m. When the hour Is dif-
ferent It Is especially noted :

CHUlicn or Ooe Corner of Prince and Or-
ange. Prayer meeting at 6 p. m.

Olivkt IIaitist Ciii'itcii-E- ast Vine near
Duke utroct Communion at the close of morn-
ing services.

First UAPTiST.-rt- ev. Walter P. King. Hun-
day school at 2 p. m.

PnCSllYTEIIIAN MKMORIAL ClIDRCII-BoU- ttl
Queen street, Thomas Thompson, pastor.

First UieroRMKD. Ilev. J. M. TlUcI, D. D.,
pastor.

Kvanorlical Ciiuiicn. Ilov. B.D. Albright,
pastor. Hunday school nt 2 p. in.United Urcthrbm in Christ, Covxmant.
Ilev. K. L. Hushes, pastor. 1'ralso meeting at
&: p. m.

I'uehiittxriak. Ilov. J. Y. Mitchell, D. D
pastor.

Trinxtt Lutheran. rtov. C. L. Fry, pastor.
Hystemstlc beneficence day.

Ht. Htkfiien's Collece Chapel. liaccnlau-reat- e

sernicn by Ilev. E. V. Qerhart, D, D.
Ht. Paul's IHcronx kd Ilev. J. W. Uemlngor,pastor. Hong service at 6:45 p. m. Address by

Itev.Mtahr.il. D.
Christ Lutheran rtov. E. I Heed, pastor.
Ht, John's LirriiERAN-lte- v. 11. V. Allenum,

D. D.. Pastor. Hutulav achool 'nt Ootwald Mv.
innrlal Mission at 2 p. in.

Moravian J. Max Hark, D, D., pastor. 2 p,
m., Huuday school.

Western M. E. Churcii.-Rc- v. K. W. Ilurke,pastor. Evening sermon by Ilev. Mr. Noachre.
Christian endeavor meeting at 0:30.

lUroRMRn ht. Luke's Marietta avenue,
Rev. Win. F. Llchlller, pastor. Sunday school
ut 2 p. in. Hervlce In the German language at
5:D0 p. m., Prof. It. C. Hebeldu. officiating,

Ouacx Lutheran. licv. C.E. Houpt, uastor.
Pastor's morning Bible class at 9.15. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Pastor's adult class at 4 p. in.First M. E. Church-Ile- v. 8. M. Vernon, I).
D., pastor. Class meetings at 9 a. in. Commu-
nion In the morning.

Ht. Paul's M. E. CilUKCil-R- ev. E. C. Yerkes,
pastor. 9 a. in., class.

Y. M. C. A. ton. m. Consecration meeting i
SM Young Men's meeting addressed by Prof. II.
F, Hhbub.

Stem SMJcHiortncnt.
sHIIIT MAiNUFACTUllEIW

TROUT & SHANK,
Mlilrt Manufacturers and Q6nt's Outfitters,

140 North Queen HtrocU
Best unlauudrled shirt lu the city for price.

37H and U) cents, laundrlcd 50 and 75cents. Ourown make, handworked buttonholes, unluun-drle- d

75 cents, laundrlcd 11.00. Made toordor
l.00 to .0O. Flannel HhlrtW cunts to B.WH

Made to order from fi28 to $3.W. Thoroughly
shrunk. marVM-lydl- t

TOTICE.

Oeo. W. Hull, A. A. Hubley,
Chris. A. Lochsr, J. F. Ixmg'j, Hon
J. It. Kauinnsn, I K. B. Ilerr,
ll.N.Huydor, D. 11. llBlt.hu,
t'has. J. Hhulmyer. H. B. Mct'leery,
II. B. Cochran,

Are Ilocommendlug and Helling

Wild Flower Boquet Toilet Soap.

IJINCILTHEE HTOCIC FAHM-HEAH- ON OF

STORM KING,
(2101) 2:S4J,

Will make a short Spring season during April,
ami III not be returned to thu stud uufllJuueunless nthcrwlHO aunouueed.

Teruu: ko a urine the Spring seanon for a
foal.

ENVOY,
7RKKCII COACH STALLION,

Foaled April 1, 1M5; Imported 1888 j brel by M.
Hcmousau of Vlervllle. department of Calva-eos; got by the Freuclt Uoverumeat HulllonPhary; dam Bljoii by Qu'eu Pensez Vous, outof a daughter of Jaruac. Envoy Is an exceed-ingly handsome and stylish large brown horse,with fine action.

Terms: 2 for a foal.
DAN'LO. ENOLE,

Marietta, l'sun'a.

cuAHKE'H HEADACHE TEA.

Free! Free!
A Ticket to Bariuim A Bailey's Shows will be

KUen free to all purchawrsofoue (111
dollar s worth of

GROCERIES
A Nil ONE POUND OP

Clarke's Celebrated Headache Tea,

(SUC1A1LS KXOKPTKI),)

Or will give fifty cents ton ardt paying your fare
f?. li'.l!iu''tr,r "".'l reu"'. or both, providing you

.' i'.!."ie Hl,.vr B1'uut. We do this slm-pl- y

this

Finest Brand of Tea.
(No Extra Charge forthelVs,)

And as It Woiirusual cuitom lonUeOna Hun- -

ll0Iu,,,.l'0,,l'li'avodecldeillngUe the public
K",,c,',,rn,,avlctyanorreriiBereiiualed.humbug, but a genuine tiller.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S

WHOLESALE ANI1 HCTAIL

Tea and Coffee Store,
l AND 14 HOUTH QUEEN HT.

Telephone und Free Delivery.

- KJtJJJ Inth to inch dlameter,for
;.r,ov.i.i "! .""" nousein the" P'Pe culling machine'? !' cutting
?n',,,C;l,Vmetvr' ut J0"N UEsri4. SO Eat ful"

inx-ir- u

istnmsvltr'.
rgHAlttHWA, , May g, tjsj.

t No break in the rccmon
of Black Drpik Stuffs. Comr
ing, coming, going, goinfc aM'
the time. --J

Take Grenadines. We don't
know their match for variety.
Twisted silk, open mesh silk,
silk with satin stripe ( to 4
inches), silk figured, ana some
of them in half a dozen styles.
Then there is a range of open
mesh Silk-and-wo- ol Grenadines.

And everyone of our Grena-
dines is put together to stay. You
dpn't want Grenadine that slips
ior a naraisn touch.
Northwest of centre.

An all-wo- ol Light Overcoat
for as little as $8 ; Oxford gray,
silk-face- d, $9 up. Raw weather
isn't done with yet. Plenty of
the wide wale things. All-wo- ol

Coat and Vest begins at $10 ;

better grades $12, $15, $18,
$20. Made Well, trimmed right ;

our word for the wear.
We know of nothing in town

at $15 so good for quality, style
ana make as our $12 rancy
Cassimere Suits.

Newest styles in Plaid Suits,
sack and Cutaway, $15, $18,
and $20.

Plenty of room for Big and
Little Boys Clothinr : olentv
of light ; plenty to see. Hand-
some variety Norfolk and
Plaited Suits at $5 ; other
grades to $10. A real good
Suit for $3.50. Big Boy prices
begin at $6.50,
Thirteenth and Market streets.

Your favorite Corset is here
or maybe a better one at the

price.
Moceud floor, with Muslin Underwear.

It isn't an ebb and flow Um-
brella stock thick to-da- y and
thin All the year
round it is full of just the kinds
you are wanting. There are
always spots in it where your
money does buy-
ing. Look at these : Gloria,
natural sticks, $1.75 for 26-inc- h,

$2 for 28-inc- h. A month
or so ago the same kinds were
$2 and $2.50.
Chestnut street side, west of Main Aisle.

There are a hundred things
that help to make trade lively
at the Men's Furnishings Coun-
ters some at the Chestnut,
some at the Market street side.
We hold up three :

(1) The 15c Suspenders,
plain and fancy stripes, good
webbing. Worth a quarter of
anybody s money.

(2) New patterns in Four-in-hand- s.

English twills.
Grounds of white and dark
blue, 50c.

(3) Men's Cotton Half Hose.
Mock ribbed ; tans and slates,
25c. Uncommonly good for
the price.
Middle Market and CheJtmit street entrance.

How do we keep such an
easy lead in Boys' Shirt Waists?
By deserving it.

Cheviot Waist or Blouse, flOo
Flannel Wrist or Blouse, tlPercale Waist, 60c

Chestnut street sldo, west of Main Atale.

We have sorted out every-
thing in Colored Cashmere and
Fren6h Chudda Shawls that is
at all mussed or tumbled and
made the prices half 50c to
$2.

$4.50 Silk-and-wo- ol Wrap-
ping Shawls at $2.50.

$4 .Fancy Wool Shawls, $2.
Hccond floor, Juniper street side.

Double thick finger tips give
about double life to Silk Gloves.
Happy thought. 75c, 1.00, and
1.25.
Chestnut .treet side, wet of Main Aisle.

Half a hundred sorts of
Travelers' Inkstands safe any
side up go to half and less.

So do some slow shapes in
Glass Inkstands and Paper-
weights.
Juniper nnd Market streets corner.

The biggest nuisance of a
big, deep Trunk is the plague
of getting at the things in the
bottom of it. If a man paws
about on such a mission then
there is misery. What would
you think of a Trunk, a deep
Trunk, that had no

depths ? We have it, the
"holding I runk. Two years
ago it first came in sight un-
tested. It's been tried. Fills
the bill. The old style Bureau
Trunk, with drawers and a
front that let down, was the
first step. But there are no
drawers to pull, no trays to
drag out. Turn the top back
(a child could do it) and the
whole inside of .the Trunk takes
the form of a four-ste- p terrace.
Everything is within easy
reach.

A wonderfully strong Trunk
withal. 'Solid basswood and all
the corners riveted.

no Inch, KIM 34 Huh, f.'IO
32 Inch, ro.00 30 Inch, ftM.00

A lower grade starts at 1 7.00.
You'll find these Folding
Trunks nowhere else in Phila-
delphia.

Other sorts of Trunks
Steamer, Basket, Saratoga,
what not, in all needed sizes.

Wlnmkr,m,
Pas the f prices, you,, know
they're; nfhtf ,

Steamer Chairs, 1.85, $2.50
475 free on board in" New

York. -
Hassment, northwest of centre,

John Wanamaker.
JMw fcertttHtnt.

-- n

HKINITHHU

Parlor Furniture!

We are Headquarter for

Parlor Furniture at All Prices.

see otm- -

Window Display To-da- y,

Made In Our Own Workshops.

27 and 29 South Queen St

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

-1-AHPKTCI.KANINU.

Spring
House-Cleanin- g

Season.
Do you know we can take a good deal of the

troublesome work on your hands T

Howt
By giving us your order. Wo call for your

Carpets, tuko them un, clean and renovnto
thorn, give them a thorough siring, return thorn
and relay them all same day, If desired (rain
or sunshine. If you prefer we can keep tliom
for you until fall and relay theni then.

AU this at Little Cost. New Machinery and
Better Work than Evor.

A trial solicited. We positively guarantee no
injury to your Carpets. A visit to the works
will convince you you nro welcome to come.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

H. S. Shirk & Sons,

H. L. Shenk, (Eastern Market.)
--WORK8

CHRISTIAN AND WOODWARD STREETS.

Kf Freights paid one way on Carpets out of
city.

ATT & MTAND.w

NEW
Spring Dress Goods

-- AT TIIF--

New York Store.
New dreys. Tans and flrren Hhsdes lu

CilorcJ Cu'dimeres at -- c n yard.

Wool Cnshiiirre Henriettas, Id Inches Wide,3c tt yiml.

All-Wo- Henrietta, 4U Inrhei wide, 60c a
yard.

Finest Cashmere Henriettas In Pearl, Light,
Medium and Durk Orey, Llsard Green, Couch- -'

man's Drab, Light, Medium and Dark Old Itoe,
Ac, 40 Inches wide, 7So aud I'.OO a yard.

Hultlngs, yard wide, 25c; worth mc.

Fifty-fou- r Inch Wool Huttings, yard and
wide, !c a yard.

All-Wo- FlAnnel Hultlnga, SO Inches wide,
L.1K111 tveigiu, Muring nmtues, we; never i

lied for loss than We.

Twsuty-Inc- h Oros drain Dress Hllks, New
Rhaden, itiy.c, worth f l.OU.

Hummer Foulard Milks, choice designs and
colorings, '! Inches wide, GOo uud tr.'VSo ; regu-
larly sold at Tic and tl.00.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING STREET.

- Queen Fashion Hheet for May, Free, 11a- -
rar 'J)c; Mall, V5o.

MvKllH 4 HATHFON.

Assortment Plenty !

More than we hare Hpac. to Tell of Here I

Men's Suits
RF.ADY-MAD- P,

810, 8U', 13, 111, I5, lfl, ilA, r-'-O tt 2i

Ei err One a Decided Durgsln, Kvery Cut the
Latest, and Ecry Pattern th.Neweit.

CALL ON US
And see what we can give J ou In all kinds of

Deslruhle HulU. You ured not luesl much
money these times.

Big Values at Small Prires-a- nd we have
them, too. No one disputes thut fact utter they
have puld u a visit.

MYERS 6 RATHFON,

Reliable Clothiers,

No. 12 East KingStreet,
LANCASTER, FENN'A.

., ' !RtrltrtC0t.
gnfiysffte (NO QUADRtr- -

rinws at laean Freasen are

J,wllwT(rrtniatSircHELT5 aiajsj&ii
TaOOffOlllCAI, lfmmttarFtMa WILLHi bar the Armlger hiift ! w malti umu any nCTMOMMI Set. For

atm.

ur$4&2!&
A FIBST-CLAA- 8 OIL BTOVJB.MAT M7aV
.a priwyuu. out wb nnTO iw a I IBS as a

Duraer, tS RKILLY BROS, RAffiLt Z
Next door to theFtoflle,ia aU&l&H!

--IITE HAVE ABSOLUTELY EVERYTHIMU
TV In FUhlns Tackle Uist Uie ssoat fhstldl

ous fisherman can sWtrs. ....
KKILLY BrtOS. tt KAtfB,gWestdoortothcPostoilcs. ' niajajtimt

TUDICIOUM HUYERH PRONOUNCE THE(J Pennsylvania Lawn Mowereaslestruuulng
and best grass cutter In the market. ..,

ltKILLY BHOtt. A RAUB.
Next door to the ltsuofflee. al!D,CTna4

HE KEYOTONB'EUO BEATER WILL
best esc In one-ha- lf a minute so that you

can eat them with a knife. With the lane sirerou can also chum Ice Cream and knead bread.
For sale at ltKILLY BROH, A RAUB. ,

Next door to the Postofflee. eLl,30,27mt

FOR AMERICAN SIGHT FEED CYLINDER
alas Oil Cups for Bearings,you can get them at JOHN REST'S, Ml East

Fulton street. mS-tf- d

OR HORIZONTAL STATIONARY EN- -I alnes, from 2 to w horse-powe- r, and ver- -
Engines from H to 40 horse-powe- r, you winfind them at JOHN UEar8, m East rnimnstreet. mJ-tf-d

ORCA8TINOB,IRON OR URAtW, LIOIITJJ oi uwit, auuri noiioo, go uj junnBEST, am iwt r uttvn Birri. nu-u- u

IN STOCK-BE- ST CHARCOAL,PI Hltnimrre1 rtnr Iron. TViiihliIIftnjil Imn.tl ta YeiAM tilAlfe aTa ab1wuiwu twivn atxjtit nnouit nut miiu umDllnn, Dlul Uhiu Tkb. tl d a . Vf Is auwiici iiuiiiaicciOiicvv iruu u w i,. it, itlJOHN BESTS, SB East Fulton streeL mZ-tf- d

RTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
Model Making, Patterns, Drawings and

Blue MlHaiIlillUI. Illy pne reasonable, at JOHN
BEST'S, 333 East Fulton street. nw-u-a

T" IN WANT OF BRASS OR IRON STOP
L Cocks, Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pet and Blt

Cocks, Lever Cocks, Swing Joints, call and get
them, or seud your order by mall to junn
BEST, 333 East Fulton street nu-u- u

DUMPS, BOILERS, MININO. CENTRIFU.
X galI and Steam Pumps, of any capacity, at
JOHN BESTS, 333 East Fulton street. uuu

RUE LITTLE GIANT.
JNJECTOR3, aud Electors, Eberman

Penberthy Inspector. American
Injectors, all In stock, at JOHN BESTS. xtt
East Fulton street. m2-tf- d

J3 figures, go to JOHN BEST, 333 East Fulton
street. mi-tf- d

rTlANKS FOR WATER, OILS, ACID OR GAS,.. oi tiny niiHpe or capacity, ai inir prices.to JOHN BEST, S33 East Fulton street i2Ud

ADIAT0R9, OF ANY "MAKE OR iDE--
cun oe inrnisnea nireosonaoie ngurcs.

byJOH nun, m. kasi r uiion sireeL inz-u- a

T7IOR PULLEYS, 8HAFTIN0, COLLARS,Ij Hanger. Clump Boxes, Couplings, etc, gq
to JOHN BEST, 333 East Fulton street.

inZ-tf- d

TJIOR BOLTS, LAO SCREWS, SET SCREWS,
JJ Square and Hexagon Nuts, these goods In
stock, at JOHN BEST'S, 333 East Fulton street.

mZ-tf- d

TTIOn BOILER TUBE BRUSHES. STILLSON
PlpeWrenchesjl'Ipeand Monkey Wrenches

combined. Files. uu nns, etc, go to JOHN
BEST, 333 East Fulton street. m2-tf- d

BRONZE. LIQUIDS AND RIZINnIT for steam work, at JOHN BESTS, SB East
ilton street. mZ-tf- d

GENCY FOR CALLAHAN A CO'S CE--J. ment to take the place or Red Icad. In
bulk It makes five times the nuantttv of red
lead and Is far superior In making steam Joints;
packing man and hand hole plates on boilers,
Ac, &c. Price 20 cents per pound at JOHN
BESTS, 333 East Fulton street. mZ-tf- d

8TEAM GAUGES, HIGH OR LOWF Pressure. Water Gnuirofl. GnnvA Cnclra.
Wheels or Welshtcd. Glaus Tubes.

Whistles, Syphons for Steam Gauges, Cyllndor
Oilers Plain, Water Gauge Columns, Cocks for
Steam Gauges, call on JOHN BEST, 333 East
Fulton street. m2-tf- d

TF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S PORTABLE
1 Engine and Boiler, on wheels, cheap, as the

following prices show: 0 horse-powe- r, SITS; Ii
horse-powe- r, $523; lOhorso-powe-r, JfiTO; 15 horse-
power, 1875; 3) horse-powe- r, J1.175, call at JOHN
BESTS. 3.0 East Fulton street mZ-tf-

CJAW MILLfl, BARK MILLS, COB MILLS.gj Leather Rollers, Tan Packers, Triple Horse
Powers, Milling and Mining Machinery, at
JOHN BEST'S, 333 East Fulton street, mitrd

TfTIOR CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS, BOTH
X: pluln nnd reducing, up to diameter,
Malleable Fittings, Flanges, Flange Unions,
Manifolds, American Unions, Tube Supports,
Hangers, Floor and Celling Plates, go to JOHN
BESTS, 3J3 East Fulton street m2-tf- d

--ITrHO KNOWS?
V Who knows what n day may bring forth T

Well, we don't, nnd so we may us well be pre--
pared for It. It mnv be ft troed iiltuntlnii to tint" -

young lady ur gentleman properly quallflod:. to
uti tu

This of course Implies a Thorough Course of
Instruction at some Institution that has uni-
formly given satisfaction for the past eight
years.

The LANCASTER BUSINESS COLLEGE does
not hold out cheaper rates as inducements to
enter, but a course or training not excelled by
any. Terms liberal.

H. O. WEIDLER, Principal.

TTERR'S BOOK STORE.

BLANK-BOO-
KS.

Flat Opening.
The new Patent Flat Open

ing Hlank Book is the best
book made lor mercantile busi-
ness. No break is possible. A
combined lock stitch on every
section. No glue needed.
They wear and wear and never
wear out. See for yourself.
Same price as the common
blank books.

L. B. "iHERR'S

BOOK STORE,
53 North Queen Street.

auglS-ly- d

HE PRIMARIES AHE OVER IT
THK REPUBLICAN BATTLE HAS BEEN

FOUGHT I

And now let nil men "lie down In peace to-
gether," for there Is nothing In the world to pre-
vent the defeated as well as the victorious from
eating the sweet, delicious bread that Is pro-
duced by using

LEVAN'S FLOUR!
We do not say this flour Is a cure for Dysri-sla- ,

but we do bellee fewer poeplo would be
afflicted with that dread intense ir they used
this article.

TRY IT.

Levari & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

d

OTEAM.
Ve desire to call the attention of consumers

of Hleum Goods and Engineers' Supplies, to our
largeand varied slock of Pipes, ne. Cocks,
Malleable und Cast Iron Fittings, Asbestos,
Vulrabeston and Csudurhtu, bhcet. Piston and
Vale Packings; Scotch and Red Line Reflect-
ing Gauge Glasses, Steam Radiators and Steam
Heating Apparatus; Set and .Cap Screws, and
lu fact almost everything required by steam
users, and all of which we otter ut prices w hU h
we guarantee to be leer than those of any
other dealer In this Mclnltv.

We have positively the largest stork, and be
ing connected wun me .Telephone Exchange,
ore prepared to receh e and fill all orders In fhu
shortest possible time. When lu want of anr
thine In our Hue. cull on us fur iirlmmiiri u
will convince you of our ability and willing
ness to save you Money, Delay and Vexation.uur lactones ior lurmsning Engines, Hollers,Shafting, Pullers. Hangers, Special Machinery,
Plumbers' and Gas Fitters' Tools, Patterns,
Models, nnd Iron and Brass Castings, and for
the prompt repair of till kind or machinery are
unexcelled In Lancaster, and we respectfully
solicit a share of your patronage.

Central Machine Works,
1S1 NORTH CHRISTIAN STREET,

Lancaster, Pa.
Good Work, Reasonable Charges, Prompt-

ness. Telephone connection.

't-- " ' iU-i?- - -- J3-
;.

U


